
RESULTS ON A CLINICAL STUDY ON 
GAIAME HAIR BOOSTER TREATMENT

Hair care results from an oral 
supplementation with a patented 
active ingredient Keranat™

- Nutraceuticals by providing essential 
nutriments or specific botanical extracts 
represent the nonmedical and the 
nonsurgical strategies to prevent or to 
treat weak to moderate hair loss. Gaiame 
Keranat™ in Hairbooster is part of them.

- Gaiame Hairbooster  in & out beauty 
treatment  is made by Keranat™ with 
special organic oils good for your health 
your mind and your body. The serum is 
made by curcuma pluripotent cells that 
can re activate hair bulbs to make them 
rework again.

- Miliacin, the main triterpenoid from 
millet, is known to stimulate keratinocyte 
metabolism and proliferation. Polar 
lipids are able to form vesicles with 
active compounds and to improve their 
bioavailability.

- Keranat™ extraction process and the 
applications dietary supplements and 
functional foods, have been subjects of 
patents.

I. CLINICAL STUDY

• PROTOCOL

Trial type : Placebo-controlled, 
multicentric, randomized, double-blind 
trial 

Timing : 3 months treatment

Dosage : 300mg / day

Subject : non menopausal women (41 ans 
d’âge moyen) 

• RESULTS

Synthesis : 

Keranat™ was significantly more efficient 
than placebo on 

1. Telogen phase decrease - from 12 weeks 
with Phototrichogram analyses.

2. Scalp dryness reduction  - from 6 weeks 
with Phototrichogram analyses.

3. Hair brithness and beauty - from 6 weeks 
- dermatological scoring.

4. Subjects reported Keranat™ as more
efficient than placebo - from 12 weeks  self-
assessment. 

Reduction of hair loss, faster growth, hair 
brightness and beauty.

Keranat™ was very well tolerated - No
drop out, no adverse effect.

II. CONCLUSION 

This study has demonstrated the 
statistically significant

-  Decrease in hair loss with Keranat™ and 
increase in hair density.

-  Self-assessment has demonstrated 
the statistically significant improvement 
of clinical criteria that are particularly 
important for women volume and hair 
brightness.

- These results confirm the previous ex-
vivo experiments that showed cellular 
renewal and proliferation and promoted 
the process of hair growth thanks  to 
miliacin.

CURE HAIR BOOSTER
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